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As there are two distinct methods adopted by differem 
makers for feeding the refuse into the ceJls , so are there two 
separate designs for the cells themselves; first, that in whicn 
each cell is separate and complete in itself, as in the Bal
m ain installation, and secondly, that in which all cells are 
common to each other, and without dividing walls, except 
so far as the ashpits are concerned. The latter design will 

be referred to again later. 

Both systems have their advocates , the principal ob
jection urged ~against the common cell being, that when one 
is. being charged, cold air is admitted to all, tending to re>
duce the temper&.ture of the whole. On the other hand 
there is the advantage that the heat from each cell helps 
the others and, assuming that one cell has been charged 
with green refuse, then the other cell or cells being at their 
best, assist considerably in reducing the one newly charged. 
The writer believes that there are prob&.bly good features in 
both systems, but nevertheless he considers that, if any
·thing, the sepaJ:"a.te cell system is the better, principally 
because it is comparatively easy to renew, or repair, anyone 
cell whilst the others a·re at work-an important point in 
&1 large installation. 

·Dealing next with the combustion chamber, which part 
some.m akers omit altogether from their designs, the writer 
considers such to be essential , t'hat is if the gases escaping 
from the chimney are to be unobjectionable, and it is cer
tainly his opinion thil·t t he omission of a combustion chamber 
is not conducive either to steady steaming or proper com~ 
bustion of the gases. 

In addition to the fact already ment ioned, .viz. : that the 
cO..plbustion ch~ber acts .practjc.ally as a t~mperature equal
iser, or heat reservoir, 'it also forms &I most useful dust 
catcher. 'The amount of dust carried over with destructor 
gases is very considerable, and the combustion chamber is 
not only ' a suitable point at which to rid the gas~s of some 
Of. their contents before entering the steam boiler, 'but owing 
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to the size and design t l;1ereof, it is an e&.sy matter to remove 
the dust therefrom " 'a,fter ' it has be~n deposited, with a mipj
mum of labour. 

With regard to t he best type of steam boiler for com
bining with a refuse destructor, here again there' is con
siderable difference of opinic!m , and Cornish, Lancashire, and' 
W &,ter Tube Boilers respectively have been freely adopted. 
The twonrstmentioned have of course the advantage of larger 
~ate1" capacity as compar~d wit? the Water Tube, which 
feature, bearing in mind the fluctuations in the temperature, 
of the gases due to ch&.1'ging and clinkering which occur in, 
every Destructor, however weH designed, conduces to a. 
steady steam pressure. W ate ' Tube Boilers, on the other 
hand, are quicker steam raisers , occupy less floor space, are 
more easily adaptable for firing wit h waste g&.ses, and are 
certainly more easily cleaned . The last point is an important 
one in view of the large quantity of dust carried over by 
the gases . . On the whol~ t he writer prefers the Water Tube 
Boiler &.1Ild in some designs it is placed so that the gases 
are admitted at the side, leaving the front free for coal firing, 
if at any time required . The increasing use of the destructor, 
in connection with electric supply installations has also ren- . 
dered the' provision of boilers constructed for high pressures 
imperat ive, and for such requirements the W &.,ter Tube has 
much to recommend it in preference to the L&.ncashire and 
Cornish types. 

Forced d~aught 18 now provided in all Des~ructor in
stallations, the pressure adopted in the. ashpits 'being equa~ 
to 2in. to 3in. water gal,lge, and in nearly all cases the air is 
heated so that it reaches the &.shpits at a temperature ap
proaching 300deg. Fallr. 

One of two systems of providing draught is generally: 
adopted, either ;:Steam Blowers or Fans, and much contro-

.' '. 
versy has. ,taken place as ~o their relative efficiencies. ,The 
writer, after experience witn ' each is satisfied that fan 
draught is the more efficient, Qut if the amount of steam 
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u ed !?'J a blower is of no account, and the first cost of fan 
power is a great c01?~ider!l<tion, then a steam Blower should 
be provided. 

The air is generally beated eit her by the Howden sys-' 
tern , so favoura;bly known in sea-going practice, or by pass

ing the gases, after they have left the boiler, through a. series 
of vertical cast iron pipes. The air to be hea,ted is circula,ted 

around the outsides of these pipes and then passes to the 
ash pits to where it is induced by means of the draught set: 
up by the steam Blowers or Fans. 

In the B almain inst'allation a new system 'of heating 
the forced draught was adopted, the ar~'aniement being as 
shown on Plate II., Fig. 1. The wh~le of the 
r ear chambeT of the Water Tube Boilei' was filled 

with l im. diameter tubes , one end of these being 
open to the &:tm0sphere and the other t erminating 

in a box liO which t he suction to ·the Fan was" 
connected. Air is drawn through t he t ubes by the Fan, and 
the waste gases leaving the boiler circu1ate round· the out
side, the· air being delivered to t he furnace at a temper&,ture 
approaching 300deg. Fahr. The arrangement is a compact 
one and the writer believes it had not previously been tried. 
It should also be noted that the free ends of the tubes are 

nearest the clinkering floor, so th&,t the du~t ~reated during 
the operation of clinkering is quickly removed by the Fan 
and the vent ilation considerably improved. 

The Destructor as a Power Producer . 

. Whilst it cannot be too strongly emphasised that the 
prunary purpose of t he Destructor is to satisfactorily destroy" 

refuse without causing a nuisance, &'nd that this condition 
must govern all others, it must still be apparent that the 

amount of heat genera.ted in t he- modern high temperature 
Destructor of moderate size is considerable. As is usually, 
the case with new schemes , the adyent of high tempera--
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tures in Destructors g&.ve birth to a number of extravagant 
claims, 'not only on the part of · the- manufacturers, - who 
claimed that enormous savings and benefits could· be brought 
about by the combination of Destructor planta with elec-
. . . . 
~ricity works, sewerage and water pumping schemes and the 
l.ike . . In f&:ct it was almost claimed that ~n ordinary house
hold refuse a new fuel for general 'purposes .had heen dis

~ove~ed . and extravagant figures were stated and sometimes 
guaranteed as to tlie quantity of water that could be evapor-
ated 'per pound of refuse. . 

The nwtural sequel to these unwarranted claims was that 
a number Qf combined schemes for utilizing the stea~ gene

r·a.ted by the combustion of refuse for power purposes proved' 
failures, and much harm to .the progress of the Hefuse De~ 
structor was the result, 

, To-day, however, the limitations, and also, it , :r;nay bE! 
~dded, the advantages of the Refuse' Destructor: fo.r power 
I?urp?ses are cle&rly defined, and during recent years many 

well considered installatic,m!\, w4erein full advantage . has 
been . j;a~e!1 of the steaI)1 generated, .without in ap.y way 
ilacrificing their ultility; .have been brought to a, 'successful 
i.ssu.e, 

. '. Amongst s'uch schemes the writer considers t he, :f3almain 
Destructbr may be included, and in ' Plate III" Fig, 3, . aI'S 
given the results obtain'ed from this inst'aJlation over a 

period of nine months, . Owing to insufficient refuse being 
available, th.e B~Imain Destructor ~or~s only -eight hours 

out o.f the t~enty-four, but n:'e~ertheless th'e record, of lO~.5 
K. w: ' li:'ours delivered &It- the switc4board is a g'ooci'bne,wd 

cbZ#pare~' favour~bly with the p~rfo~mances of rri~~y Engl~~b 
, , . . . . ",1' 

D-e·~tFucto~s 'buriiing "q~d coun:try" refuse. ' . ~ . 
:...:.. 01.1 ~. • •• - .'. :";". _ 

:.; ' In considering the, Refuse Destructor 8Sa" pow.er pro-. 

ducer, it must ·not 'be forgotten tnat· to some extent the 
properburn~ing of refuse and power iproduction ~go !]land in 
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lialld ,..foor too destrooy refuse withoout creating a. nuisance, per
fect combustioon is absoolutely necessary. This entails a. high 
temperr..ture in the Coorrtbustit>n chamber ; free ' froom any coon

siderable.. fluctuation, which in turn ensures the maximum 
utilizatioon of the heat units in the refuse and a reasoonably 
steady steam pressure. 

It is, oof course, impossible to lay down any hard and 
fast rule as to when . the Refuse Destructor m&:y be brought, 
into effect ive partnership with the electric supply statioon or 

any oother Poower plant . Local condit ioons, surrounding cir
cumstances, and the coommercial aspect can alone determine 
this , but the writer 'knows of m any cities and municipalities 
in Australia where, if it be admitted that a. Destructor is 

necessary t oo burn the refuse, then the steam generated in 
the process of burning could be satisfactorily used. Looked 
at from 'the strictly coommercial aspect of pounds, shillings, 

and pence, the Destr uctor as a power producer oonly, will not, 
of coourse, st and investigatioon, but granted the necessity for 
the Destructoor in placing the sanit&rtion oof a city oon a sa;tis

factory basis, then there are undoubtedly _ avenues existing 
foor t he satisfactory utilisatioon of the heat developed. 

W hilst the purpose oof this paper is to deal more particu
larly wit h Australian conditioons, it should be stated that th~ 
refuse oobt&linable in most E nglish towns contains consider

ably more heat units than tha,t in the cities of the Common~ 

weal,th, consequent ly in ,England, the addition of a Poower 

plant too a Destructor, can be viewed in a. more favourable 

light. , 

R ates of evaporat ion oof considembly oover I t pounds oof . 
water per pound oof refuse have been reQorded with De,struc

t.oor inst allatioons in E ngland , but the writer has never oob
tained fro~ Australian garbag~ an evapooratioon oof more th&ll 
one Poound oof water per lb. oof refuse, the temperature oof t he 
feed being about 200deg. F ahr . 
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. The diagram illustmted on this 'page has been prep ared 

from iniormat ion procured by an English authority- on ' re

- fuse dest ruction , Mr. Goodrich, - apd it is interestin g a£ it 

shows the c&l1orific value of refuse from various Engl1sli. 

towns. 

COMPARATIVl CALORJ'IC VAl..U£ OP R!J'USE 

IN THE NORTH AND SOOTH • 

. North ~ 

N!LS~lI 1.9~ a. .. 
~1.6!1 

~ 1.71----_. 
~1. e3 

SAINT H!1J[NS 1.~ ANTEJI:IIUR'f 1.508 

~ 1.2517____ _A_:K_NE_Y 1.41~ 

~ 1.11:5 ..., .... __ ~I.24 

~1.22 

~1.15 

on= Te''t, ccmt.lnuo ue for one .onlt'l , 

flo :. 'tt::t1. tonlinvoull ror Dne ..... k . 

F'rG . f!.. 

It is worth recording that there are now over one hun
dred 'Destructor ~stallations in the United Kingdom wit h 

which are combined power plant s for t he ge~e~'ation of elee

'tricity &IIld the pumping of w~ter or sewage . . Several citieil 

:Utilize tne steam so produced for electric t ractio? , and it is a 

pjty that in the city of Sydney, where in Ei\ach 24 hours 
" ..' 

nearly 200 rons of refuse are burned, giving on a conserva-

tive basis some 600 R.W. each hour, some sat isfactory 

m ethod of utilizing this power cannot be found. 

Clinker DisposaL-The residue after burning, consist
ing of clinker &Ind fine ash, amounts roughly to~ ~bout 30 

. per cent . of the total weight of ga,rbage burnt, and the"dis
posal of t his residue is a problem that has to be considered 
with every Destructor insta.Il at ion .. 
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At Balmairi. the sit e for t he power ho~se was chosen 
'principally because 0'£ the opportunit ies presented for dis-
posing of the residue cheaply. . 

I I). many Destructor inst&.Ila.mons, howe-vel', the sit e 
does not lend itself for the easy disposal of the residue after 
burning, and in such cases the problem of how to dispose 
of it at a minimum of expense is a serious one. 

It lias been proved that the Ba,lmain clinker forms an 
excellent constituent for 'concrete, and 'as such it has boon 
specified by se~er&J of the leading Sydney architects. The 

and for its use , however, is necessaJ-ily limited owing 
to the fact that, beyond a certain radius from the works, 
cartage ch arges become too expensive. . '.' 

In Great Britain, clinker has been put to a great many 
uses, amongst which m c.y be m entioned concrete blocks for 
house construction, as a basis for disinfectant powder, for 
.the manufacture of asphalte and f.or paving slabs. For the 
last named purpose clinker. has ~een veri ext ensively used , 
the residue being firs t groun!i in a mill and &if tel' being 
screened through a i -inch mesh it is mixed with Portland 
cement, in the proportion of two of ground clinker to one 
of cement. The moulds are then pl~ed under an hydraulic 

, and the concrete subjected to a pressure of approxi
. U' '''"C''Y H tons per sq. inch. After removal from the press 

slab is taken from the mould and placed in the open to 
where it rem&ans for about 3 months,-when it is in good 

condition for being used. 

There can be no doubt' as to t he suitability of the slabs 
for street paving, but the demand for t hem i~ limited, and 
while they form an economical and efficient paving, . this 
does not solve the problem as to what oan be done with the 
major portion of the residue. 

The writer considers that &ifter making ample provision 
for utilizing t he clinker in the manner indicated: above, the 
solution of the problem is to 'choose a site for the installation 
of the Destructor in immediate proximity to an old clay pit 
or quarry; into whiGh the .residue can be dumped, and there 

few municipalities where such a site C&:Illlot be found. 
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Commercial Aspect of Refuse Destruction.-It is only 
in very exceptional circumsta.nces that the Refuse Destructor 
can be made a commercial"succ'ess, and, those m'unicipalities 
desiring to have the most up-to-date methods of sani~&.tion 
must be prepared to pay handsomely for having their refuse 
destroyed by fire. In many cases, however, the steam gene 
rated can be satisfactorily used and a good return received, 
while, &.:s before mentioned, the sale of the clink~r often helps 
to payoff some of the actual cost of running the plant.. 

In England, where wages are low, the average cost of . 
labour per ton of refuse destroyed is approximately Is., but 
in Australia the same work cannot be done for less thw 
double this amount. In the case of small two cell plants, 
the cost per ton for wages would, of course, be more, and 
it is safe to say that, in the Ca3e of a plant to deal with the 
smallest tonnage, the yearly charges, including interest and 
depreciation, would not be less than £500. 

To the cost of wages must be added depreciation &.nd 
repairs, also interest ch&..rges. In any well built Destructor 
the depreciation charges are considerably lower than would 
be expected. In the case of the Balmain Destructor, the 
furnaces, &.lthough in actual operation six days per week for 
the last three years , have never required any repairs, and 
only ~)lle or two minor details have needed attention. In 
the w'riter's opinion the life of a well built Destructor can be 
taken as at least 20 ye&.rs, and if 6 per cent. be set aside to 
cover depreciation, tbis should . be ample. Allowing '4 per 
cent. for interest on capital outlay and taking a two cell 
Destruct~r serving a municipality of say 30,000 inha.bitants, 
and capable of burning one hundred and t~enty tons per 
week, the total cost 'per ton ' destroyed would be approxi
mately 2s. 

Considerable as this amount may seem, it is unlikely 
that a:nyone would . prefer the che!lper, but odious, method 
of the tip. 

In conclusion the . author desires to express his obli.
gations to Mr. J. E. Donoghue, Chief Engineer and Gen. 
Manager of the Electric Light and Power Supply Corpora
tion, Balmam, for much information relative to the working 
of their Destructor installation. 


